
Fall in Line
You be one to make this Sa-

lem's "Dress Up" Week

Get your suit or overcoat now
this week. We have spe-

cial assortments of the new
models to show you.

HART SCHAFENER & MARX

$20 $25 $30

BISHOP ALL WOOL CLOTHES

$15 $20 $25

The men you admire are the

men who wear our clothes.

All the new models are being

shown at the Oregon Theatre.
i

SALEM
Men's WOOLEN MILLS M,en's
Hats STORE Shoes

Newcomers' Welcomed

at Commercial Club

At the nev mors' meeting in tne I

Commercial .dub last evening, the,
newcomers were not only welcomed, R
but made to feel that the DusineBB
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men of Hie city were interested in
their welfare.

Eov. Carl H. Elliott presided as
chairman and special announcer for
the evening. Adding much to the
Pleasure of the evening was the... .!,; smith of Willamette

To Be Perfectly
Dressed for

mmm
and be perfectly fitted you
must have your shoes fit-

ted at the

PIE SHOE HI

...'.. , ... .. Mrs. A. II.
. ,,; Gallowav.T H., tnlk t,. Avison told of

& Bush Bank

- New Shoes are arriving
daily from the best fac-

tories in the U. S.

CUT RATE REPAIR WORK
A SPECIALTY

SHOE

326 State Street
Ne; Ladd

Phone
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CAPITAL OREGON.

the benefits to any city of an energetic
commercial club. He also claimed to
be a patriotic citizen from the fact
that his family after living here six
years, had spent scarcely $100 out of
the city and that he not only preached
"Try Salem First" but Uo and his
family practiced it.

.Tudcre D'Arcv acknowledged to hav
ing lived in the city 50 years and said
that he liKed the town so wen mat
he was willing to try another fifty.
He called attention to several improve
ments in the citv since his arrival as

.a boy and was of the opinion thnt the
newcomers were responsible tor mucn
of what has been done for the city in
recent venrs.

Prof. J. O. Hall of Willamette Uni-

versity said that he had found out
liko about a million and a half Swedes,
that Sweden was a fine country to be
born in, but the United States was the
best to live in. Haviag traveled in
almost every tato in the Union and
laving lived in eight, he was fully
convinced that when it comes to the
city beautiful, there was no city like
Salem.

After the program of the evening,
refreshments were served and the
ladies and newcomers shown about the
club rooms.

Erroneous Statement
Regarding Game Laws

Corrected by Inspector

Tirtland, Oregon, Nov. 1.

Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon.
The statement in one of the Port-

land papers today to the effect that the
waterfowl season does nor ciose in cer
tain counties in Oregon until February
15 and in Clatsop an additional open
season extends from March 1 to April
30, and in Coos county from December
31 to January 31, is entirely erroneous.

The federal migratory bird law docs
not permit shooting of geese, Dranr,

Id ducks, coots, gnllmules, and jack- -

snipe after sunset January ! througn- -

Surprisingly Good
Cough Syrup Made at

Home

f Costa Very Mttle aad Easltr Made, T
bat to Remarkably Effective. X

You'll never really know what b fine
cough syrup vou can make until ypu
t,r.n.ra 'tliiu fammift linmt.-mad- c remwlv.
You not only save $2 as compared with
the rcadv-mad- e kind, but you will also
have a more effective and dependable
remedy in every wav. It overcomes the
usual coughs, throat or chest colds in
24 hours relieves even whooping cough
quickly.

(let ounces of Plncx (50 cents
worth) (r6m any good drug store, pour
it into a pint bottle and fill the botth
with plain granulated sugar syrup.
Here you have a full pint a family
supply of the most ellective couch
syrup that money can buy at a cost of

it never spoils.
fhe prompt and positive result given

by this pleasant tasting couth syrup
have caused it to be used in more homes
than any other remedy. It quickly
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough,
hf&la tin. inflamed membranes that line
the throat and bronchial tubes, and re-

lief eomce almost immediately. Splen-
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron-
chitis, croup and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol and has been
used for fenerations for throat and
chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by asking yotu
druggist for zVj ounce of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of alisolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly rtfundi-d- ,

goes with this preparation. The Pinex
Co., Ft. Wayne, lad,

MAKES RECORD FLIGHT

Flies 450 Miles at Rate of

About 109 Miles per
Hour

Erie, Pa., Xov. 2. Victor Carlstrom,
the New York Times avHator was
forced to land hero at 11:25 on his
flight from Chicago to New York on
account of engine trouble. He
descended in the outskirts of the city,
but was expected to take to tho air
again soon.

C'arlstrom's actual flying time was
four hours and sixteen minutes from
Chicago, covering the distance of ap-
proximately 450 miles in the average
time of lust miles an hour.

Despite the fact that he descended,
he established a new American non-

stop, the previous best mark being his
own flight of 41U miles rrom .Newport
to New York.

Carlstrom had passed six miles south
of tho city when he discovered that his
casoline tank had been leaking. He
turned and made tUe landing at Erie.

Carlstrom said he has given up hope
of roaching New York City before
night. He had traveled from Chicago,
believing 200 gallons of gasoline would
be enough to carry him through, but
when he discovered tho leak he did not
know how much further he could go
so decided to turn back and land.

Carlstrom's time between Chicago
and this city was approximately four
hours nml fifteen minutes, but taking
into consideration the fact he turned
back after passing south about six
miles or moro, his time would figure
nearer four hours.

Carlstrom's landing was on the spot
from which he flew in exhibition
flights three years ago when with a
carnival company here.

Carlstrom passed over Sherman N.
Y., at 2:53 and was sighted from
Jamestown at 3:08.

Carlstrom passed over Sulanianea,
N. Y., at 3:22 p. m.

Olean, N. Y., was reached at 3:30.

Americans In War
Lose Citizenship

Washington,' Nov. 2. Any American'
who fights for England in the present
war expatriates himself. The state
department made this clear in connec-
tion with its action in refusing a pass-

port to Theodore Marburg, Jr. of
Baltimore, who is returning to England
to rejoin the Hoyul aviation corps.
Marburg is the son of tho former
United States minister to Belgium.

Expatriation results from the result
that all British soldiers must take the
oath of allegiance to the British crown
which in the case of Americans, wipes
out their allegiance to this country.

As for Americans fighting with the
foreign legions of the French army,

the department made known that the
burden will rest upon them to prove
tho oath they have taken has not ex-

patriated them.
Even after peace is declared, it was

aniil hv the department, men who have
served in tho armies abroad will not bo
granted passports to travel abroad as

American citizens, unose wno revum
to this country in destitute circum
stances will be treated as ordinary
alien immigrants.

It was learned today also that the
state department has suggested to the
French government xnnt. it uiKuuuuut
referring to the American avtiators
with the French army as members of

tho American corps owing to the false
light in which such references place
the United States as a neutral nation.

out Oregon and Washington.
Black breasted and golden plover and

the greater anil lesser ycllowlegs open

season closes December 15 throughout
Oregon, and Washington.

A closed season extends throughout
the United States until Heptcmocr i,
1918 on the following migratory game

birds: Band tailed pigeons, little
brown, sandhill, and whooping cranes,
wood ducks, swans, curlew, willct, and

all shore birds except tho black breast-
ed and golden plover, Wilson or jack-snip-

and the greater and lesser yellow
Inn. nn.l wnndcoek.

All shooting of migrntory game birds
is prohibited between sunset ann sun

rise throughout the United States.
Insectiverous birds are proiccveu m

definitely. '
A stato date governs when it opens

h season Inter or closes it earlier than
federal remi ations ir tne staie

game authorities so order and not be
in nnfliet. with the federal regulations.

If you will you will kindly give this
information due prominence it may De

the means of keeping innocent sports-
man nut nf serious trouble with the

federal authorities.

Lower California at
Peace with Carranza

Calexico, Cat., Nov. 2. Tho war
clouds reported hovering over Lower

California have disappeared. The war
regarded as imminent between Govern
or Esteban Cantu of Lower California
and the lie facto government of Mexi
co is all off. Cantu and Carranza are
the best of friends.

This chanise in attitude is announe
ed following a "pence banquet" at
which Lower California administration
officials entertained the emissaries
from Mexico City and named a dele
gate to the constitutionalist convention
to oe neld as yuereiaro eiurung iw
vember 20.

The banquet was given in honor of
Colonel Jesus Harza, chief of stnff for
Minister of War Obregon and

C. Naiera. high state official of So
nora. Dr. liinario Koel of Mexicali was
named as the delegate from Lower Cat
ifornia delecate to the convention.

Htreets were decorated and a huge
parade and demonstration was accorded
the officials from Mexico City.

Journal Want Ad Get Besulta.

A Larger Showing of Suits and Coats at Oregon Style Show Was From Fuflertca's

The Merchants Style Show
Demonstrates the fact that
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There Is mor Catarrh In this section ff
the country tnan all other diseases put
together, and until the last tew yean
was supposed to be incurable. For a

many years doctors pronounced It af;reat disease and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires, constitutional frcntment. Hall'l
CiUajJ-- Cure, manufactured by F. J.
qjreoftt Ob., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only
Cfossluutlbn'al cure on the market. It it
taKei internally. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the' system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Bend for circular!
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O
Sold by ttrug-fflats- 76a.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Amity Boys Start
Out to See World

Portland, Or., Xov. 2. Agriculture
didn't uppeul to two boys who live
near Amity. Thev saved their money,
earned at odd jobs, ami left home Inst
Miindny without farewells to the folks.
A message from their parents to the
police bureau started the search.

Yesterday morning, ut a bicycle shop
where they had hired bicycles to enter
the messenger service, Alvin Coats, not
quite 15, and Johnny Ctihsun, who will
be 14 this month, were reenptured by
City Detectives Ackerpian and Hoyle.

"My father didn't like it becauso I
walked home with a girl," explained
Alvin. "You see, she's 20 yonrs old,
and my father thought I wns too
young to be going with girls." He
brooded darkly. -

Life had a lighter aspect for Johnny.
"Naw, I ain't got any girl," ho de-

clared. "1 just ran away for the fun
of it."

Each boy carried a new notebook
in which to transcribe the epic of his
prospective wanderings. Both had writ-
ten therein, "In case of death or Occ-
ident, pleaso notify," giving tho par-
ents' names and address.

After a brief lecture at the juvenile
court tho boys returned to Ainity with
their fathers.

"We'll try and stick it out," they
assured Detective Ackcrman.

SALEM PEOPLE

GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have used it in Salem
are astonished at tho INSTANT action

f simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- . Bocauso

acts on BOTH lowor and upper
bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Adlcr re-

lieves nlmost ANY CASE constipation,
sour stomach or gas. It removes such
surprising foul matter that a few doses
often relievo or prevent appendicitis.

short treatment helps chronic stom
ach troublo. J. ('. Perry, druggist.
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Salem Merchants can and will

Suits and Coats
Hats and Shoes

That the fashion Centers of the world can produce. X

See the line of Suits and Coats that we have on t
display in our store.

Prices Consistant with Quality.

Fullertons
State Street

yHYAMF0R(lLS0N

By Roger W. Babson
Noted Statistician and Leading

Financial Authority of
America.

because he is a Democrat, for I
am not a member of the Demo-
cratic party. I am for Woodrow

Wilson, not be-

cause of busi-
ness reasons,
for Mr.
Hughes's poli-
cies would tem-
porarily bring;
m e greater
profits. I am
for Mr. Wilson
because I be-

lieve that he
has tried to
apply t h
Golden Rule to
solving great
national and
international
nroblems.

The Federal Banking Law, trie
developing of the Parcel Post, the
enactment ol tne rnuippine j.'
the Farm Loan Law, the Shipping;
law. the Child Labor Law and
various other measurt-- t are dis
tinctly humane measures, as
measures in the interests of the
weak, rather than of the strong.

In short, it is because Mr. Wil-

son seems mora iiUerested than
Mr. Hurtles in the moral side of
Buch questions as banking, ship
ping, tariu, laoor ana
relations with other nations that 1

intend to vote for hurt.

Rural School Is Forging

to the Front, Students
Show Much Civic Pride

The students of the fialom Heights
school are putting their shoulder to the
wheel in thoir endeavor to wake their
school take a lead in the school of the
front rank.

The student body organization has
elected their officers and are making
preparations tor a successful year. A
large enthusiastic Industrial club he
been formed and in addition courses in

bavojtho

"The Natural Shortening

fry fish perfectly
The next time you fry fish, fry them in

Cottolene. You will find that they brown
beautifully and have a delicious

There is a better taste to food cooked with Cotto-

lene. Just try it for your own satisfaction. See how
greatly it aids in making foods tempting and how
it simplifies cooking and baking.

Cottolene is a pure food
product. It adds to the whole-somene- ss

of foods and en-

hances their natural flavor
and quality.

Arrange with your grocer today

you t
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. Telia How To Get Quick Relief
from It'

In ono minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the nil- pnsuges of youc head
will clear and you can brcutuo freely.
No more hawking, blowing,

dryness. No for
breath at nighty your cold or cutarih
will be goae. ".!'? '

Get a small bottle of Kly's Cream
Bulm front your druggist now. Apply
a litllo of this frugruut,
heuling cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every ir passage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous nicinhraiio mid roiivif cum on in-

stantly.
It's just fine. Don't stay Bluffed up

with a cold ur nasty catarrh liolicf
comes so quickly.

HOW CATARRH IS
Mothers are sometimes so

as to neglect the colds which their chil-
dren contract. The of thd
mucus at first acute, be-

comes chronic and tho child has chronic
catarrh, a disease that is seldom- eitrud
and thnt may prove a life's burden.
Many persons who have this loathsome
diseaso will remember having had fre-
quent colds nt the time it was

A little a bottlo
ef Cough Hemedy jnli- -

eionsly used, and all this troublo might
have beea avoided. ObUinable

been added. A basket Hud pluta
will bo given Friday evening for

the benefit of inuiiuiil training, riuim
are being made to in tho
county and statu fuirs during tho com-
ing yen-r- .

As a result of the recent letter writ
ing contest, nearly all tho homes of the
district are supplied with hooks, maps,
atlnsses, etc., from V. C.

Tho students have sbowu their Inter-
est iu civiu by lending a
helping hand in uiakiug needed

on tb school grounds. Through
their effort a petition was signed by
more than a hundred persons asking
the Houthern Pacifiu to erect a statiou
in front of tho school building, at the
end of the street car line for tho benefit
of its muny patrons.

Later the school will endeavor to se-

cure tile for the ditch that
nines th beauty of the front part of the
school grounds.

The students have beeomo familiur
with the ballot system by
using tho sample ballot Xuruisiied by

C2nb.
9 9 wffiB?a,.

Fried Fish
Wry ptr(K trvut, butter AftH.

mcita, hetrtng and other mull
pan ftah whol. Cut Urge Ash im
inflh thick !, and two or htem
Inches autr; ttoundernnd btv
trip oH Iho Avah rurh tide of bon

In lone Allots divide In huhro
nd roll up toward tip. Remove
kin and bona much aa poeil

bl from elicad Ash; wipe dry. roll
fine mrnl.tliea

in beutfft esf nd then in erunke
and fry in dtp Cottolcn, hot

noaffti to brown a bit of brea4
white y eeent sixty. Dtmim

wI1 before ecrvlnn. Or simply
eov of with neauined meal an
brown on recti side in hot Cotte
leoe in frying pun.
from "HOME HELPS." MaiUd

fe ifwon mite our Geneml
Ofhcet, LhUaf

domestic art and manual training county clerk.

H li TT k for supply. JSf

V 1 VPi GOErIRBANK2HEA5a -

I tJwn I
cooking better

supply with smartes-t-

large
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railroading,

flavor.

Liberty Street

CREAM CATARRH
OPENS NOSTRILS

Head-Cold- s. Splendid!

snuffling,
headache, struggling

antiseptic,

CONTRACTED
thoughtless

inflammation
membruiio,

con-

tracted. forethought,
Ckamberhiin'

every-
where.

participate

Washington,

improvement
improve-

ments

uusightly

Australian

Inbreaderumbeor

regular

111! Jr
"Cottolene make$ good


